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तलुसीमिहमा

महादवे उवाच ।
िवुू ीितं करोषेा तभू ा महीतले ।
शरीरमतामाः ौीिवुू ीतय े गणाः ॥ १॥
अाः पऽणे वृायाः पिूजतः ात ्यं हिरः ।
नानेिेत सिुवयें मिणमुािदनािप च ॥ २॥
नामाालुसीु पिवऽायाः सपुावनम ।्
तकारो मरणं ूों तोगः ाकारतः ॥ ३॥
मतृा लसित चेवें तलुसीवे गीयत े ।
ितः ूितदलेा मो ादशवण कः ॥ ४॥
अिधाऽी दवेताामावां दवेीमहेरौ ।
नारायण उपाोऽाः िूययें वैवी मता ॥ ५॥
(ादशवण कः अथवा ादशारिवमुः
ॐ नमो भगवते वासदुवेाय ।)
॥ इित बहृम परुाण े समोऽाय े महादवेूों
तलुसी ूाभा वसिहता तलुसीमिहमा सणूा  ॥
॥ बहृम परुाणम ।् पवू खडः । अायः ७। ६०.२-६४॥

This follows a story of Vrinda, the wife

(Vaishnavi) of Dharmadeva, both devotees

of Vishnu. By fate and curse, she became

a Rakshasi but did not hurt Dharmadeva.

As an ardent devotee of Vishnu, she was

seen by shivagaNas to have the Vishnu
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mantra ‘OM namo bhagavate vAsudevAya’

absorbed in her each and every cell.

Even long after her death, her skin/body

was as glowing as before. So it is said

that each and every leaf of Tulasi

is engraved with the mantra.
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